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C 'hichpca ( C ~ c , c r  a r r t ~ ~ r r r r r r ~ t )  is a n  
important grain legunie crop In drklarid 
agriculture in Aci;~. Afrtca, and C'cntral 
arid South America. Six ktruses that 
naturall!  infect  c h i c h p e a  have  been 
reported l'rorn dil'leretit part, oftllc uorltl 
(I!). These include alkilfa rnosaic \ i rus  
(1.1). bean yellow mosaic \Irur (6.8). 
cucumber mosaic vtruc ( C M V )  (5.9). 
lettucc necrotic yellows \ i rus  (4) ,  pc;r 
Ic;~lroll virus (8.13.14). and pe;~ cnation 
mosaic virus (6). Froni India. only a hrtef 
report u n  the natural occurrencc ol C M V  
u a s  puhlishcd (5).  O u r  study dcscrihc\ 
the purification and propcrtieb of a C M V  
iso1;tte from naturall! ~nlectcd chickpe;~ 
in India. 
MATEHIA1,S A N D  M E T H O D S  
I he irua u a r  ~solatcd Irom e ch~cLpea 
plant g r o u n  11) the ftrlds of the Cicnetic 
Kr \o l~rcc+ 0 n 1 t  at  IC'KISA'I C'cnte~ th;lt 
uos  thouii ig tip nccruats and rnlisaic. 11 
was niaintaincd b> periodic sap Inocu- 
1~1tio11 lirider greenhouse c o ~ i d i t i o ~ l s  on n 
loca l  Lahul i  ( u h i t e - s e e d e d )  c h t c l p c a  
- - - - . - -- - - -- 
The p~bllcat lon ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ l t h ~ s a r t ~ ~ I e  weredelrayed In par1 
by page charge payment  Thle  artlcle mualthercfore be 
hereby marked adverrrsemsnr In accordance with 18 
U S  C $1734 solely lo lndlcale thls lac1 
\;irict) ob ta~ned  from the local market 
T r n n s m i s s i o n .  T h e  inoculum w a \  
prepared h! p r ind~ng infected chickpca 
lea\e\  w ~ t h  a prcchilied pestlc and mcirtar 
in 0.05 M potassium phospilate buffer. 
pH 7 . 5 ,  containingO.01 M each of rodiurn 
sulfitc and codiunl d~etii)ldithiocarhamate 
( 1 :4. w \ 1. Cclitr (1';~. w \ )  wa5 added to  
the extract and riihbed onto  the lcaves of 
tc\t plant+ u i t h  the hroad end ol' the 
pestle. Four  plants of each species u c r r  
sap-inoculated with the \ irua.  An equal 
numhcrol 'plants tnoculated u i t h  health) 
sap were Lrpt as controls. 
For  insect t ran<miss~on,  two aphid 
apeciea.  , W l : u . ~  pcr r ic ,ac  a n d  .4phis 
c~roc~c~it~oru. were used. Aftrr  a star\at ion 
period of I iir. the aphids wcre al loued to 
probe o n  infected chickpea plants for I 
min.  7 he! wcrc then transferred on to  
health! chickpea plants for a n  inoculatior) 
feeding period of 12-14 hr after w h ~ c h  
(hey uerc ki1lt.d h! spraklng 0.02'1 
dtmetho;~te F i \ c  to  10 iipllid, were used 
per plant. 
Persistence of infectivity in expressed 
sap. Physical properties of the virus were 
determined ir l  infcclcd chickpea sap 
following the procedure described by Hos 
et a1 (3 ) .  C h c ~ n o / ~ o d ~ u m  arat?~icolor 
was used as an assay host. 
Vi rus  p u r i f i c a t i o n .  T h e  v i rus  was  
pur i f ied  f r o m  s y s t e m ~ c a l l y  infectcd 
c h i c k p e a  p l a n t s  (7-10 d a y s  a l t e r  
inoculatic~n).  Entire plants except roots 
were used I'or purification, The  homo- 
geni7ation. prcliminury clarification, and  
pelleting of'the virus wcredone according 
to  the procedure dcscribcd h! l 'omlinson 
et al (15).  l l o w e \ e ~ ,  further purification 
was achieved hy preclpitatirlg the virus 
with polyethylene glycol ( P E < i  6000. 
Carhowax. Fisher Scient~fic)  lolloued b! 
war rcmoved and diluted with the same 
huller, then one cycle of differential 
centril'ugatic~n (10.000 g for 10 min and  
105.000 fi for 2 hr )  was given. The  same 
buffer a a s  used lor suspending the virus 
pellct. 
E lec t ron  micros cop^ a n d  s p e c t r o -  
photometry. Purified ~ i r u s  preparations 
were stained with aqueous uranyl 
acetate. pH 4.2. and examined under a 
Philips ?01C electron microscope. 'The 
average dlametrr  of the virus particles 
ua\calculated h measuring 100 particles 
with a A 7  Bausch & Lumb magnifier 
directl! f r o m  e l e c t r o n  m i c r o g r a p h  
ncgiitiver. 
Thc 1IV-absorption spectra of the 
purif icd virua wcre r e c o r d e d  in a 
spec t rophotomcl~r .  The  virus concen- 
t t a t i c ~ n s  u c r r  e c t ~ m a t c d  by  s p e c t r o -  
p h o t o r n e t r !  ustrlg t h e  e x t i n c t i o n  
coell~clerlt rrportcd for ( 'MV (7).  
Equilihrium density-gradient centri- 
fugation. 1 he viru\ In I rnl of suspending 
medium w; i  layered ober 4 ml of 40$; 
cerium chlortdc (den,ity = 1.42 g ml) 
prcpared In the hiime buffer in 5 ml 
polyallomct tuber and centrifuged in a 
SW50 rutor at!00.0OU gl'or 1 K-20 hr a t  4 
(' The bottom ol the gradicot tube was 
punctured and 0 2-1111 iritctions were 
collected. These fractions wcrc rnonltored 
in the Heckmarl \pecti~lphotomctt .rat  260 
nm. and the denciriehofthe Iractions wcre 
determtncd b! ttlcir re f rac t~ \e  ~rldtces 
measured with an Abbe refractomrtet. 
Analy t ica l  u l t racent r i fuga t ion .  [ ' h e  
purified virus. suspended in 0.025 M 
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7 . 5 ,  was 
centrifuged at 30.000 rpm in a Spinco 
model E analytical ultracentrifuge. After 
reaching the desired speed. the Schleiren 
p a t t e r n  was p h o t o g r a p h e d  a t  3 - m ~ n  
intervals. 
P o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gel e lec t rophores i s  
( P A G E ) .  I'he P A G E  of C M V - c o a t  
p r o t e i n  a n d  K N A  were  per formed 
following the methods of Laemmli (10) 
and Adesnik ( I ) ,  respectively. 
Serology. The  virus was identified hy 
Ouchtcrlony agar double-diffusion test 
( 2 )  and cn7qme-linked immunusorbent 
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assay (ELISA) (I I ) ,  using antisera t o  
CMV-C (obtained from H.  A.  Scott, 
University of Arkansas); CMV-S and 
C M V - l x  ( o b t a i n e d  f r o m  H .  E .  
Waterworth, USDA, Beltsville, MD); 
and U-CMV, X-CMV, Q-CMV, M- 
CMV, and T-CMV (obtained from R .  I. 
B. Francki ,  University of Adelaide,  
Australia). 
A rabbit was injected intramuscularly 
(four times a t  10-day-intervals) with 
purified C M V  ( I  ml containing 2-3 mg of 
virus) emulsified with a n  equal volume of 
Freund's incomplete adjuvant. 'l'en days 
aftcr the last injection, the blood was 
collected from the marginal ear vein and 
a l l o w e d  t o  c l o t ,  t h e n  s e r u m  was 
separated. The  titer of the antiserum wa, 
determined by the agar double-diffusion 
tests (2) .  
R E S U L T S  
Syrnptornntology and  host range. Two 
types of symptoms were produced by 
C M V  in chickpea. In certain varieties. 
drooping of thc terminal bud occurred 
4-5 days after inoculation (Fig. IA).  
followed by necrosis of terminal and 
axillary buds and wilting of plants. Plants 
died 9-10 daysaftcr inoculation. In otlicr 
varieties. inoculated plants did not wilt 
after showing drooping and necrosis of 
the terminal bud but showed chlorosis 
followed hy proliferation of branches. 
Affected plants bore very small leaves 
and appeared bushy (Fig.  1 B), The virus 
was readily transmitted mechanically 
from chickpea to various plant species, 
producing chlorotic local lesions on 
7'erragania expansu Murr.. Cucurbira 
prpo I..., and llarura srranloniunl L.; 
necrotic local lesions on Chenopodium 
amaranricolor Costc & Reyn., C. murale 
L..  Cajanus cojan (L . )  Millsp.. Phaseolus 
i , u l ~ o r i s  L.  'Por r i l lo . '  ' R e d  Kidney. '  
'Pinto.' 'Monroe.' and 'L.avica.' Vicia 
faha L. ' E a r l y  L o n g  P o d . '  L'igna 
unguiculara (I..) Walp,  susp,  unguiculata 
'Early Ramshorn, '  'Barsati mutant.' and 
'Pusa Dophasli'; mosaic mottling on 
h'icoriana rahucurn L. 'Xanthi-nc'and N .  
rustica 1.. 'White Pathar'; and systemic 
chlorotic patches o n  Cui8utnis sarivus 1.. 
KO symptoms developed o n  Gon~phrena 
globoso la., Chrysanrhonum sp., Arachis 
hypogaea L., Canavalia ensijormis DC. ,  
hiacrot~' /oma uniJlorum (Lam.) Verdc., 
Capsicum annuum L . ,  1.ycopersicon 
esculenrum Mil l .  ' P u s a  Ruby. '  a n d  
Petunia hyrida Vilm. We have not ruled 
out the possibility of these no-symptom 
species serving as latent hosts. 
Aphid transmission. The virus was 
transmitted by Myruspursicaeand Aphis 
craccivora, which was a more efficient 
vector. 
Serology. The  virus reacted positively 
with antisera t o  CMV-S when tested by 
double-diffusion test (Fig. 2) and ELISA. 
'The virus also reacted with antisera to  
other strains of CMV: CMV-C, CMV-lx,  
U-CMV, X-CMV, Q-CMV, M-CMV, 
and  T-CMV. The  antiserum produced in 
rabbit  t o  the  chickpea strain of C M V  had 
a titer of 1 / 1,024 as  determined by the 
double-diffusion test. No reaction was 
noted with healthy sap. 
Properties of the virus. In chickpea 
sap,  the virus had a thermal inactivation 
point between 70 and 15  C ,  a dilution end 
p o i n t  be tween 10- a n d  10 a n d  
longevity between4and 5 days. Isometric 
particles about 30 nm in diametcr were 
observed under the electron microscope 
(Fig. 3) .  Yields of virus averaged 80-100 
m g ' k g  of t i s sue .  T h e  a b s o r p t i o n  
spectrum of purified virus was found to 
be typical of nucleoprotein with an 
absorption maximum at  260 nm and 
minimum a t  240 nm. It had a n  Alou *no 
value of 1.55 (uncorrected for light 
scattering). 
Purified virus had a sedimentation 
coefficient and buoyant density of 104 S 
and 1.325 g lml ,  respectively. The  P A G E  
of C M V - c o a t  pro te in  revealed t h e  
prescnce of a single polypeptide that had 
a molrcular weight of 25,000 based o n  the 
linear relationship between migration of 
markers and the logarithm of their 
known molecular weights. The PAGE of 
CMV-RNA revealed the presence of four  
RNA species. 
DlSCl lSSlON 
C M V  was found t o  infect chickpeas 
Fig. 1. Symptoms produccd hy cucumber 
mosaic virus on chickpea: (A )  (Left) Drooping 
of the terminal bud in infected plant; (right) 
healthy plant. (B) (Left) Proliferation and 
bushiness of branches with small leave9 in 
infected plant; (right) healthy plant. 
under naturalconditions. Its identity was 
confirmed by serology, host range, in 
v i t ro  proper t ies ,  insect  t ranbmiss ion ,  
particle morphology, and physicochemical 
properties. The present strain of CMV 
produced necro t ic  loca l  lesions o n  
different cultivars of bean and cowpea 
similar to  most of the reported strains, 
b u t  it p roduced  sys temic  ch loro t ic  
patches on cucumber instead of mosaic 
and also it did not infect L, esculenrum. 
Waterworth and Povish (16) reported a 
strain of C M V  from Ixora (CMV-lx) that 
behaved similarly. On certain varieties of 
chickpea, the present strain of C M V  
caused stunting and bushiness, which are 
similar to  one described by Kaiser and 
Danesh (8) from Iran. Dhingra et al (5) 
observed excessibe ax i l la ry  s h o o t s  
bearing very small, slightly chlorotic 
leaves on chickpea inoculated with CMV. 
Similar symptoms were observed with the 
present strain 01' CMV. except that the 
new small leaves remained green. The  
Fig. 2. Agar gel double-d~ffus~on test with 
purified cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) and 
intective crude sap. Contents of outer wells: 
I = sap from CMV-~nlectrd chickpea. 
2 = purified CMV. 3 = hufler, and 4 = sap 
from healthy chickpea (4 ) .  The center well ( A )  
contains antiserum to CMV-S. Notea positive 
rraction of purified CMV and ~nfect~ve sap 
wi th  antiserum. 
Fig. 3. Electron micrograph of purlfied 
cucumber mosaic virus after staining with 1% 
uranyl acetate. Scale bar = 100 n m .  

